RAJASTHAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION  
(CREDIT APPRAISAL SECTION)  

Udyog Bhawan,  
Tilak Marg,  
JAIPUR-302 005.

Ref.No. RFC/ LA-GBD/Gen./125/1806      Dated : 07.03.2011

: PG CIRCULAR :  
(LA No. 568)

Reg : Inclusion of New Industrial Areas under Scheme for Financing Against Assets & Saral Scheme for SME and Service Sector.

The Scheme for “Financing Against Assets” was circulated vide P&G Circular No. 1007 dated 22.05.2003. Likewise, the “Saral Scheme” for SME Sector (Existing Industrial Running Units) was circulated vide P&G Circular No. 1211 dated 01.12.2007. Thereafter amendments /modifications in these loan schemes were also issued from time to time.

Proposal received from Branch Office Hanumangarh for inclusion of Industrial Areas under the eligibility criteria of “Scheme for Financing Against Assets” and “Saral scheme for SME Sector (Existing industrial running units)” was placed in the PC&CC meeting held on 21.02.2011.

The Competent authority has decided to include the following Industrial Areas under clause 2 (a) of Scheme for Financing Against Assets (in Annexure ‘A’) and in Annexure ‘A’ of Saral scheme for SME Sector and Service Sector Industries for providing financial assistance to existing running units only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Branch Office</th>
<th>Name of RIICO Industrial Area (s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamumangarh</td>
<td>Phase I &amp; II, Hanumangarh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajmer</td>
<td>Gegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhilwara</td>
<td>Phase IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bhiwadi
Rampur Mundana, Kaharani, IID Khushkhera, Tapukara, Pathredi & Sarekhurd.

Neemrana
New Industrial complex (Majrakoth), EPIP, Neemrana Phase-I & Phase-II

Jaipur (City)
Jothwara Extension I & II Phase

Jaipur (Sitapura)
Ramchandrapura (Sitapura Ext.), SEZ, II Phase.

For calculation of MRV of land and building in above areas, the prescribed norms shall be followed.

Other norms/guidelines will remain unchanged.

All concerned are advised to take a note of above and ensure compliance of the same.

Sd/-
(A.R. CHOUDHARY)
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Copy to:
1. All BOs / SOs.
2. Standard Circulation at HO.
3. DGM(A&I), Eastern & Western Zone